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AMILTON '<H •AT Alexandra | “gfcg -==Mrs. Alexander Coulter win not re- 
Continued From Page 1. celve to-day.

---------------------------------:--------------------------—----- Mrs. Geo, T. Schelbe and Mis»
getting the legislative ship under way. Schelbe, 33 Hawthorne-ave., Rosedaie,

Premier Asquith gave formal notice wiil receive on ttle second Wednw 
9f the veto .bill, anT his "intention to days of the...............

------------ - - - - —. _______ —-------- claim the whole time of the house un- Mra J> H Mlnwms, Melbourne- j.
HnTFI PAVAI ’ “ The Jolly Bachelor»" Rose Stahl In “ Maggie Pepper.” ■ tü the Easter recess In order to get avenue, win not receive to-day, but ;

- I»w f AAp»r From a ittWcât spéCtacliÊiïWn#KrWitptmy, a' very clevct the veto bill disposed of before tne on Wednesday, Feb. to, and afterwards
. ww eît SSTSSSS-^Srw A.I

HAMILTON, Feb. 6.—-(Special.)—u. ^-.5#. »wi vp per dap. Aw«ri**« rlaa. e101"**” presented at the Rosy pQêtffs nçm t pla$r, “Maggie Pepper^ houses, but outside of references to the E Tomün) • will receive for the first !
Ellis Barker, the well-known Fort- mâfl fndra last night, all that Wth . ^ .Sfcatii ra the title role at Reciprocity agreement, the debate on ttme since her marriage at her new |

rSLJ^rriL™ xur yr.n-e nrnnnn nr t
on the subject of Imperial Defence and j f|L ILnll U R L U U II U Ul iertalned with what is attractiy,^A^T; f*SW> thfe hoSom rung—but it strikes gotiate with the government on the conservatory of tne Michigan State 
Tariff Reform He drew a picture 'of and, eye and with at least; ^ùflQSsn*! _tbe #n#4>attWlc chord with a delicacy "5°lssary changes in the constitution xormal College, at Ypetkantl, Mich., 4»

rrrnrc™:- WtBESINfl « E£E~~E S™^iPRINCESS
free tiade, and quoted a number of ar- ■ ■ - yield to proper causes of raèrrimèi®} irôag^àtlve than a «hop girl, man of the Labor party to replace üeo. Mr Alexander Is also identified with ! m R11” ,
guments In favor of tariff reform. He _______ would be In a xgottil minority. 'TB^fyho. .eft-er ÿ Year» c* subordinate Llc.?ii .*ferlit8J rctlredçn^aocount the musical Interests of Detroit, being j Heery B. Harris announces
said that Canada must have a strong Makes Good Showing Arrnrdintr to1 cotnfcdy, tether what, you will of becomfeg thfe- prime factoi^ln * characterized Mr. Balfour s eon^yctor of the Onpheue Ohito and ;
MVV, as the moment Vancouver and 6b UOOQ âl,OWing ACCOrOing TO >ike ;lt ls bright, clean and «hterjto- ^ thatwould lift a "f. the^reolproclty agreement organist of the Wood ward-avenue
Halifax fell that moment would Can- JflnUBfV Issue of Cpnsus tng and no more can be asked4>ÿ <d^funct dupytrtmental store to the . , ^ , disaster, as tne .mo 1, Barp-ttet Obutc'h.
ada‘fan ’ ’ January issue or vensus tvho want to while away an inclement,Status of thgreatest, most aggressive, awkward and colossal blunder he had Earl Percy left Ottawa yesterday for

°iEtElvEEÎE °rvi’ fa .«-»• «mdîîfa.’sàss»sx«r rK&,Ttsa syk tjs
SHHFEESs=l™ ; i„Ti^raj“A:S ^Wz&trszirst $sa special encacemht""PC’s: r"1 w Ti“wi *?»;<:, i$L~srLSK£tiK.3'8z ?!K«sa?sFîrgsÆras ? zwx&r&s, sa“s,.a"°æ ss .«less than the aPProfJ?at‘^ • a*86,0W. live stock on the farms is $593,768,000, L’fd^ne. to the renouncement ness" otVthat she shouldultitnately tariff wall with Canada. He eaid n »alIin« Wednesday bytheLusila-
East year the flre department expend- Wbieb is $34,979.000 more thah In* 1909. of shrgle1 IHeESednèsS. But dn the mean- toreak up an engagement between him was certain that the government coUId r-ia for their home in England.
edt<2,032. The price per head of.hortee is $133150, time, the old thread has had strung on and a beauty of rare social accomplish- do nothing by preference to prevent Dowager Countess of Arran and her

The aiorm played more havoc v>tn ̂  against $130.73 In 1909; of milc'.i ; it a geries of musical and terpsichor- men ta Yet, It ls neatly analysed In , the, natural trend of even this. . daughter, Lady Winifred Gore, will
the transportation companies lines this $42.60, against $36.36; of other cat- I ean episodes of quite exceptional in- this new problematic play of Charles H is expected that the debate on the spend some time longer at Rideau Cot-
afternoon. The Street Railway Co. nad lie $30.90, against $28.&L, and of sheep genulty and attractiveness to which the Klein and so smoothly that ft portrays address will be carried over into next tage with Lady Arran’s step-daughter,
to take onAall its little cars, wnue $g> against $5.89. Swine alone show a ability of the excellent company eon- a sp:*adld ohapter in human rature of week. As the speech from the throne Mrs. Pug&ld Malcolm and Mr. Mstl-

to Dundas were cancelled. A num- , drop in average price, being $11.30 per tributes in no small measure. Th»rpro- the •modern vlfttaga And as for the made no mention of the Aliens Act, the , colm.
her of freight trains out of here on tne cwt„ against $11.80. The total value duc-tion requires a staff both large and acting cf Miss Stahl, some critics have opposition has given notice of an Miss Smith, 92 College-street, will be 
Grand Trunk were cancelled. of horses is $293.398,090 for last year, versatile and from the principals down- Said that IJIi'a great departure from j amendment raising this question. at home to-day and next Tuesday.

James Anan, a night watdhman. em- against $278,789,000 for 1909, ■ of milch wards, no presentation ■ could have her best specialty. -No, It shews that ! The Irish party, at a prolonged meet- St. Basil’s Tennis Club ls to give a
ployed at the B. Greening wire works, vrrwâ $131,613,000, against $103,601,000; of made a better showing or could more her specialty has not yet been given mg, adopted a resolution to tne effect ' ball In the Temple Building on Thurs-
was found early this morning at tne other cattle $131,781,000, against. $126,- completely have pleased the large and -tP her, and demonstrates her vereatil- that, while approving the principle of day, Feb. 16- It Will be attended by the.
bottom of an elevator shaft dying. 326,000, and of sheep $15,819.000, against appreciative audience. / ‘ " jltÿf - She can handle the slang and the payment' of members of the house following patronesses; Mrs. (Lieut.-
He 'had apparently walked into the .$isi735-ooo. The value of swine, how- Miss Stella Mayhew, who takes the she can play and-appear the lady; can I of commons, they desired this measure Col.) James Mason, Mrs. Justice F. R. 
evening and fell two storeys. He died ever, fell from $34,368,000 in 1909 to $31,- star part or rather parts, has worked 1 -mdie humor and devour pathos. j excluded until home rule has been Latchford, Mr*. John Foy, Mra. J. O.
on the way to the hoepitah - 157,000 In 1910. / " Out a distinct individuality and power ■ M “Maggie ' Pf'ppèr" she makes the - Franted, preferring to depend pn vob , Carroll, Mrs. Arthur W. Anglin and

Wtn. S. Buist, for twenty leans a The highest average price of horses 0f eccentric characterization which Proverbial lump conte In the Uiroat, and : untary contributions, and would there- Mra R. P. Gough.
large woolen mill manufacturer at Bo!- was jn Saskatchewan, of milch cows, vastly entertained in her own particular '>ef<>re It has awdllen to the swallow- fore a£k the goverment to devote the ----------------------—_
ton, died here to-day .aged 76 years. other homed cattle and sheep in On- turns That old ditty as matters of ln® point, will make you laugh It jhoney to some useful public purpose

tario, and of swine in Quebec. Heroes, 1 " , ^ V‘Ha» Anybody 4°wn- in Ireland. It is known, that Mr. As-
tliree-years-old and over, rcajchedtbe 77 ^ KeUv”” which hv the wav 1 Mlss Stahl is supported by a re- quith is opposed to any sucli differen- W. D. Earngey, barrister, Confeder-
hlghcst price in British Columbia, f Toiiv R.Xin™" trarkably strong company. Frederick tlal action, and ls unlikely to accede 1 ation Life Building, ripeaktlng td The
Where the average was $225. Swine per- Lev?ved fts novLuv when rfifdLLd^v : Troe*d'*4®’ ** Joe Holbrook, the sud- toJW*- - , | World yesterdaj-, said that he had
100 pound live weight ranged from „ n® novel*y w trn 1 denly n*w proprietor of Holbrook & _ ML Balfour, speaking at a London ; just returned from a btrtinees trip to
$6.50 In Manitoba to )».62 in Quebec. "
The price of unwashed wool was IS 

, . , , cents >ln 1910 and 17 cents in 1909, and
binders who seceded from th^ interna-, washed wool 24 cents- for each year, 
tional unions have no intention of ie
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j? l’At ÆtRôÿalAIexaMifü^l At tihe princess.HAMILTON HOTELS.MUST HAVE STRONG NAVY: ; We: andWhen Vancouver and Halifax Fall, 
Then Canada Falls.
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By Pierre Berton, author of “ Zaza.**’
Chili

MATWUfc
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kerchiefROSE STAHL srs
In her latest comedy success,

“ MAGGIE PEPPER n;
i

By Charles Klein.

Id Spec! A FASCINATING STORY 
BEAUTIFULLY STAGED 
AND ROARS OF LAUGHTER ’ THE Skait

en, with 
p skating,
1 to near Y 

Per pair
5*13-

IVkendelssohn Choir I low prie
Concert , I from, pe

TO-NIGHT AT t—. iL 5m,!
ORCHESTRAL MATINEE I in *zc 4

Thursday, at 2.30 p.m. I Chilt
-BY THE- . ! pair . .

THEODORE THOMAS I I : Ttb. 
ORCHESTRA f

Frederick Stock, Conductor 9

BRUNO STEINDEL 
Cello Soloist

Seats on Sale at Massey Hall.
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; '■ MR. EARNGEY HOME 4 ‘ijl#*
Nil 10-foo« 

fastest aPREbSMEk’S ORGANIZATION
With Bookbinders They Enter Fold 

of National Labor Federation. déridé
aucc a point and variety into her tea- to take the retoir of responsihilitv âf- >£*** been in conference with Mr. Reginald Eyre, left Toronto lasrt Tuea-
oition that relegated others to the ter a life of wanton «pTofMgacy, "at a Chamberlain, with a view to reconcile day, and he bad. not seen him since,
background. As the lady of color she time when the hanks refuse to honor difference» -which have arisen Mr. Earnjpey says 'he knows nothing
appeared^ in a novel light with equal the firm’s note», is a splendid charac- °l*er the referendum. • He agreed with of Little Nft>.

turning but have formed tliemsc.vcs ' land in the"Dominion was $38.45 per I success, and her efforts had highly ter, and ditAide» honors with the lady ' — - - •
, a-cre or 15c less than for the previous | appreciative acknowledgement. Miss principal jp the hid for popularity,
i year. It was highest hn British Co- X$uoy Western, as Astarita Vandef- t- * ■ ,

: At Shears

II I"That the Toronto pressmen and be •k:

ill Two
■y Mr--: 'i_Miss Sylvia PankhurstTlie average value o.f occupied farm

Mr. Chamberlain that there were
^ ________ ........ ............... ........ ....... , .. I___________ _________ __ _____ ____ — _______ ___________ j. many matters, Such as the details bn

into a body to be known as the cana-j year . K wafi ]llgh€st fn British Co- Lucy Weston, a* Astarita Vended- ’ ----------- . the budget, that it would be folly to
diar iN'auonal Printing 1 rades Coun- wlhiesrc the cost, of clearing $s gould, sang and acted with much Rc- y-} • Àf SHcâ a a referendum. But he con-:
cij, is viiiCiaiiy announced. heavy, and land is largely occupied ceptance, and Miss Florence Topham, - .. - siderdd that the referendum ought to

seeieei mmmi
Pressmen’s Union, the Toronto Frees $2.32 leas than in 1909. ing effects and sang with taste. ! ing.” Miss &oh iti she wrote aU°n °n imported foodstuffe- question of the widening ot that street

X?tUto tLtBed°by omœro oMhe new or-| tTales, édl^ToloS^. " ^ ST0CK ^a^Tand Sa^-^^li^e

ES°ElHFEFs5 EitE3i£idEsE2E Aim pre- z

tions have a combined membership of females $-09.69 per A ter, owintuyf ^ aod he took bis full share in the of a-piple'blotsoms and is made tlie last J. W. Johnson’s bill to stoo the Issue amc>unt of their tusseesm-ent for this
over 600, adding: [ board as âgainst $33^29 «to»0M$re-. .humorous actton. M -Ueeh. ~ V. ™ri- in simple toyous-ness by the able of watered stocYsavV- ? 1>urpoee the>" lWtn b* «>v«« the oppor-

The object of the new council is not, e-pectnelj.for 1909. Tlie hilghtst Prices paynei •'«i>be Tfruthful Druggist " eave W’M* ‘of Miss Stott as the girl and i.or atered stock says. tunity to do so. Over 1500 property
BEHE2E 3HHE

fidence or other causes, to again main- males *hd»-s l"d , Howson Lott; Row.. Atw*11 a^Bom- °f ."jti^ÿîHment of the orZn- -, for one of Its objedts„the manufacture per pent, or «84,425. .Vs the City pe»i
tain their unionism, and to aid In Vue, ^fmm^8 ïbb ' btiiv Tanket»ill^3iH« *T&tior as erd, 4 or supply of any commodity to be sold the greater proportion of the cost no
organization of those who have never!*”*? ^ femlues W GuyWandeAug&^at S', lare* ‘wElth dLl* dlepoBed’-èf Fb hê!'publtc directly or Petition ftorti ratepayers tojproeiifclt the

felt the benefits of combination." wdwaVSL*, ft°o $20 and 817Brl^i Ludwig *^esterday elS"2ade ^‘^tlycf'an companr-tdr wiricb,<;Wcrk.-be4ns.»rooeeded arith ,c»n be con-The statement is signed &s toltWsxkiSyS^i®-4' t0 * ' ViiT^arge * W*mK25®LMr «««’ c0<* dag0 ™rt XHI^flk CompknlSs Act ap- sldered.
Pressmen’s Union, WlIHam Chambers, Ilsh CMuf™fk’ 8 V 7 W ’ ' al attract7. ***** «*J»tg cWetunte piles, shkll be «Sued at thtelr per value

and fetohlns ^nyi t;, ^ br^| in . vaudevlH^pst now, which shall be payable In c^sh by the,
toe dancing- and hut we" are not neariy-tired of them- MrseWto whom the samë’ afë issued, 

arm movements met with an ample yet.. There are a whole lot of acts and every shareholder shall he liable 
measure of approbation. Both scenery with fancy sots' and à cartload of for payment of each call made in re- 
ana setting are of unusual beauty and props and costume changes that spect thereof." 
appropriateness, and altogether “The haven’t got over a tenth of the real i ■ ——v—^
Jolly Bachelors" ought to prove a live talent that Belle just naturally TORONTO PARK ESTIMATES.
strong, drawing card for the Royal carries around with her ail the time. I —n.„. Refused to Be Rescued.
Alexandra. It will be given during the "Mrs. and Mr. Jack McGreevy got This year's aggregate park estimates VIBORG, Finland, Feb. 6—-Two Ves-
vveek. with the regular Wednesday and the "big noise-by way of sgrfiause over- total $313,288. This includes an over- sels sent to the- rescue -ot the Asher- 
Saturday matinees. them ail yesterday. Their presentation draft for last year's expenditures of men who on Friday were swept? out

or “The Village Fiddler and the Conn- $21,972. The estimated expenditures to sea on an ice floe In a gale, to-day 
try Maid” got .buckets of appreciation, for 1911 are $291,616, an increase of found the floe stranded near the Is- 
Jack is certainly some fiddler of the $105,986. The salaries total $12,744, an land of Seltskar. The fishermen who 
barrel-dn-the-table variety. He should mcrease under the grading bylaw of numbered 25$, were in no danger and 
be some pumpkin at a hoe-down. W0L -- I refused to be taken off.

Rifby Raymond A Co. give a hurty- |----------- -—^ ' •
burly Succession of dances which are ! 
pleasing. ; Their comedy is good and : 
their dancing better than most. WB-" 
liam Rock and Maude Fulton have a 
sketch which ls «mothered In an elab-

DANFCTRTtt AVENUE WIDENINGI Well-Knerrn Suffragette
will lecture inHI

ill S’i l' I : 
ill

it'iisihii
afli

Assessments Come Before Court of 
Revision on February 21,

MASSEY HALL Tho 
title», w 
than hal 
publics ti 
can you 
a price.

“Be 
story »f 
of Nat>< 
test styl 
the time

ON

SATURDAY, FEB. 11th.
At 8 p.m. . . j

Beats may be reserved at Massey 
Hall on and after Feb. Sfli.

Tickets 29e end SOe. <$M

—

I MERRV BUHl 
OF BEAUTIF ■■

CRUSOE GIRLS
Next Week—.“Star and Carter Show”

"In■
I of ihort 

led. but 
•ketch it 
niJRi.iwif" SHEA'S THEATRE

Matinee Deny, 25c » Brentags, 
2Sc, SOe, 75e. Week of Feb. 6.

Rock aed Fulton, Belle Baker, Ruby 
Raymond & Co., Scott and Keene, Ped
erson Bros., Mr. aad Mrs. Jack Mr- 
Greevcy, Stlokney’s OlrcUi, The Klnet»i-Î " ! 
graph, Walak, Lynch A Co. -a

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE
president; Charles W. Keates, secre- i r c i CUARFHfll DFRS TH MFFT tary. Pressmen^ Assistants' Union, i T*t'L’ oHAKEHULUtHb IU Wi tt I
Thomas Morton, president? F. S. At- ! 
trell, secretary. Bookbinders’ Union. ’
C. H. Gladwin, president: George F. i 
Collins, secretary. I

si
BROMO Quinine 

Tablets. Druggists refund money If It 
fails to cure. B. W. GROVE’S signa
ture Is on each box. 25c. ” 2tf HUGEFebruary 14 is Date Mentioned, But 

Report of "Valuators' len’t Ready.

A meeting of the shareholder» of the 
I Toronto Electric Light Co. may be held.
! on Feb. 14 to consider the local situa- 
, tlon. -

The report on the valuation of the 
j company's plant by the hydro-electric’s 
l engineers has not yet been made to the 

6.— Special-)— ! °Hy. This will have to be received and 
rrn„ i y ' considered before any action in.• theThe statement is made here on the direction of an .offer from the city 
very best authority that the Hon. Geo. could be formulated.
Murray, for many years prime minis- , Mysterious rumors as to. an arrange-
ter of Nova Scotia, and lately slated ™ent with th«, clty’ advantogeous to 

■ “ ** siaieu the company, have been in free eircu-
.a /,.eat, n, , e senaw bas reconsid- 1 ation since the work of valuation be- 

erea ms decision and will again lead gan. l>ut no tangible evidence has been 
he party thru another general election forthcoming. The stock, after a me- 

"j ,,e B™en0!e Province, as it is claim- teoric rise to 132. has turned In action 
ea that the new attorney-general has and,shown a droo-plng tendency for sev- 
not gained that popularity which was eral days.
^Hsd for when he left the commons, 
with the promise In a year or two he whX the Grand Trunk Continues to 
would fall Into the leadership, to be Be the Popular Route to Montreal, 
vacated by the Hon. Mr. Murray. ! This line offers every feature per- 

bome time ago Mr. Murray load his tainlng to comfortable travel; mo re
el r- over, it is the only double-track route

il /

Cimm
1 IL *| Edward Howard GriggtWILL RETAIN LEADERSHIP

0 LECTURES ON FAUST.
Successive Tuesday evenings. In Asm-

elation Hall,
YONGE end McGILL STREETS. 

First lecture—February 28.
A,ra,ni l0r, c0,ura,6 tlclcet* opens Setur- 
i tlth ln«t„ In Ware rooms of Ger
hard HeJntzman, 41 Queen et. West.

Hon. George Murray Said to Have 
Declined Seat In Senate CanadiAt the Grand.

MONTREAL, Feb.w

•ii »
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‘‘My Cinderella Girl.”

"My Cinderella Girl" is the title erf 
the musical farce comedy which open
ed a week’s engagement at the Grand 
last night, and the production proved a, 
splendid entertaining vehicle.

The farce has, to do with college -orate set. That’s about all there le 
life and baseball. The scenes are laid to the set, anyway, but It is really and I 
about Si wash College, a mythical- edu- truly funny when they get to the fln- 
cational institution, and the central «b- which is meant to he serious. They 
figure Is Tom Harrington, a young can dance, but> they won’t, 
student, who is a most enthusiastic Walsh, Lynch & Go. have a real 
devotee of the game, and who despite live honest to goodness meller dram- 
the objection of his father, undertakes mor. Honest, there Is the orphant- 
to captain the college team of winch Iterooln-e, the tough hearn with the good 
lie is 'the star player. HHs parents ar- heart, and a reglar vtllun who stole 
riving unexpectedly, Tom Is put to all the papers.
sorts of ends to deceive his father. Louise SUckney’a pony and dog ls 
thereby providing much amusement the most pleading animal act you could 
for the audience. wish. This Is so because the dog and

“My Cinderella Girl” differs from the the pony seem to have forgotten the 
old type of musical comedy—that of whip and to be enjoying the fu.

the "htins’- • Carl and Victor Pederson have a 
are just the avwage bd/ good aerial act. The motion pictures-

, . . . , , . , . W - . ------- as may be ffund any are sood.
! fastest train (only seven and one-half day on the campus of any college to . . , ^ . .
I hours, Montreal to Toronto). Four Ule country. / . At the GaVety.

FIRE. . trains leave Toronto daily: 7.15 and 9i Franker Woods as Tom Harrington ______ . \
lain., 8.30 and 10.3) p.m. Tlie 9 a.m.1 is a clever comedian, and he has the Robinson's “ Crusoe Girls ”

of H. train carries parlor-library car and , support of an excellent cast of pria- "Lost a Million ’ Dollars,” is the 
caused a Are i , at ®-s1 ,a3t dirlng car to Montreal and Boston. I c’pals. There are a number of catchy opening musical farce in Charles Rob- 

those premises nnri .h 01 .d^mAs!ed The 10,30 P-m-train carries five or more ; musical numbers interspersed, and all inson’s Crusoe Girls at the Gayety this
Smith at No -7 , inose of Edward modern Pullman sleepers to Montreal, are rendered in a captitai manner. week, and It was necessary for the
The ,1mm. VVi.I r, P, cxt,ent of *3'0- dally, also through Ottawa sleeper. The farce gets its title from Tom s management to turn people away from
was $100 and roc s furnlturo Tickets, berth reservations and full love affair with Marion Courtlelgh, two performances yesterday. Cbss.
which Is nwn^d “f'111!1 The house, ! information at Grand Trunk city ticket whom he has met at a military dance. Robinson does the principal comÆy
damaged tt-- by Mrs’ E- °rr- was office, northwest corner King and He is not aware of her name, but has work himself, and is very funny. He

* l0" Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209. one of her slippers, which she lost at j has wisely dispensed with the usual
thé dance. Of course the Cinderella amount of horse play seen, being able 
girl turns up at tlie college, and Tom to draw a laugh without knocking 
being as proficient in love making somebody down every time. Thé vau- 
as in baseball, speedily wins her. de ville acts, four In number, are very

The production is out of the ordin- well put on. As a finale, the mirthful 
ary. It is entertaining and should burlesque, - “Cohen In Chinatown." 
prove a strong attraction at the Grand, completes a very good show. Mav 
as It Is the first musical play given Belle and Ida Emerson sang very well, 
there since the season opened. and are assisted by a first-class choms

who have considérable to do. The show- 
will undoubtedly .draw well thruout 
the week.
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leg amputated and the story was ________________ ___„ ____________________
culated that he would soon be called (laid With 100-lb. steel rails), also the 
to the senate, and that Attorney-Gen- only line operating the world-renown- 
eral MacLean would be his successor, od Pullman- glecpers between Toronto 
u ins, however, is off,and now Mr H. J and Montreal; An additional advan-

^^s'i.vsssrs d ssMTsssstsasd-sSix ssrhat'lman ?-rotc the prime minister returning from Montreal on the "Inter. and ^iers"j ar ' 
rnat ne would not stand in the way of national Limited," Canada's finest and an<j j-jrj eu .p 
-ur. aiurray's chances. , " *

imperials
NEXT*1 B!Ck^Trî^iî* ’’■ M St

MDTÜAL STREET RINill HOCKEY MATCH TO-NICHT
COLLI ^QWOOO vs, T.C.C.
Reservs Seat Plan at Spalding’»-

8 | LAMP EXPLODED. CAUSED

A lamp exnloding in the home 
e. Hackett. 75 Morro-street 
night,

*
SOCIAL SIDE OF MOTOR SHOW

; PWogrepklft 

"Li/Jisiy Wârdtr'tofJïn last, 
Now read

I'' rom Feature Will B» Competition Among 
Ladle»’ Rifle Associations.

A competition ie being arranged be
tween representative "bodies of the var
ious ladles' rifle associations In Te*, 
ronto, to take -place during the auto-; 
mobile show at the armories, begin
ning Feb. 25. Indeed the competition 
is but one of many Interesting skis 
events which will heighten the inter
est of visitor» to the show ,and rea
der it one of the brilliant Social af
faire of the season.

Such an important port is to be. 
played by the military in all branche* 
of the week's exhibit, not only thru 
the Mg representation of military cars, 
hut by participation in other ways. ** 
to assist materially in attracting pub-- 
lie attention. Many plans are being, 
developed to brighten the social side 
of the week, end In this department It 
will surpass any trim Liar event ever 
held to Toronto.

City Engineer Resigned, . %
LONDON. Feb. 6.—City Engin*#r 

Van Cleve to-night resigned his office,, 
to take effect March 1.

*p

r
The Setsueli

14# Mr Macintosh says:—“At the Æ 
hospital I was kept masked night 
and day for five days. At the V 
end of that time the bums were 

.< still very bad and the doctors
| would not hear of my returning to work. I knew if I could 

only get some Zam-Buk for the burns I would be back at 
work in quick time, because I had previously used the balm 
and knew- what it would do.

At last I left the hospital and went straight to s local 
store and bought some Zam-Buk. At the hotel I applied a 
Zam-Buk dressing and this cooled the burning pains and’gave 
me quick relief. I kept on with the Zam-Buk treatment and 
returned to work. Within just one week after first commenc
ing with the Zam-Buk treatment I might have defied any/ 
body to detect where the burns had been, so splendidly did 
Zam-Buk heal the injury."

Mr. Macintosh resides at 48 Humbert St, Toronto.

MAY BE " TONG” WAR.!

ARE YOU FAT ?
OTTAWA, Feb. 6.—There may be 

trouble amener the local Chinese as a'

sH .‘«w s*.w«a rws
skinny, bowevermev!, s,hould become" may have somethine- of the nature of a „
low the hard flesh hne sh?V,d.not get be" Tohg war. It Is said the members of Bterfield Surrendered
lose is the bulky fat That ou?ht }° the Reform Association are indignant Th<‘ "arrpnt of suAender turning 
find yourself to be' a well-form^ ! at the act'ons «f certain members of Abraham Bterfield over to the Baltl-

Now""h' handsome woman : the Freemasons, the -opposition “Tong," more authorities, haa been signed by
ir.g and dirt ini” tv8 be done? By exercis-! and claim the latter were the inform- JudSe Winchester. He will be taken
means wi'i h-ins- «n'mand ni>’ These two: ers who told the police where they there to face a charge of obtaining
eas ly nor soon One it ™,'! LS' l?ut not I co-id expec t to find the liquor that was *1000 worth of jewelry by fraud- At 
the Other is torture. Besides neoLWOrk;i selzed’ They resent especially the in- . Present he is in Jail at Lindsay, Ont,

---------------------------------------------------------------------

out°i^?‘n10PyoarUVhndl^h-ent
rat»0j[f un,forrn'y and quickly ; sav at the 
rate of a pound a day or so, until it is all 
gone where you want It to go 

For this purpo-e nothing is less expen
sive. safer or simpler than Marmo’a Pre
script.on Tablets. Inexpensive because 
one ,arge case, costing 75 cents only, will 
produce results; safe, because they cau’e 
no w-Inkles orsio a ll t ouble, but ather 
improve the health ' and complexion, if 
anything; and simple, because t’ ev do a"l 
the work withdîffas' Ing thought or effort 
on the part of the taker. In short, they 
axe the ANSWER if you are fat and-wish 
to be thinner. If jour druggist Is of the 
better kind he will have them. If not, 
write the licensees. The Marmola Com
pany, 837 Farmer Bldg, Detroit, Mich.
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HEiIII At the Star
, Williams’ Imperials."

The Imperial Burlesouersare the at
traction at the Star Theatre this week 
and offer a great program in every 

_ _ _ way... Sim Williams'
A MEET,S= MMSEY HALL. EüEœS

.... , ~ " . 75 Yonee St, Toronto, Canada. Mart* Goodner and Allison Huglies.
■«wo. ba llVa a b,fT meeting will. References as to Dr. McTaggart's The sketch ‘IA Glorious Night" is glo-
ï^ reciprocitv troaTjey ' l° d'SCU8S ^grity P^rmnrod^yf Per,°"a‘ in" and th^oneact farce as finale.

________ Sir W. R. Meredith, chief- Jus«lce Helnle'a Hotel. Is especially praise-
Won't Get Rich In Navv Hon’ W Ros8’ «-Premier of So- wS?hy’„ .

„c m _''y- tario. The olio is exceptionally good, never
noticed fr-rn Malîc6nereWa,h" D D’’ Pr«Id*nt a dull moment beeing allowed. Walter 
cpw'fs Tie 1 , a ftw Vtct o r 1» Coll er e_ ^ Joimson and Violet Hi Ison offer a vau-
taven on at '9 per mon'th some Stok" Mlcbarts College, Toronto ^ 81 ^"hiJm'*'7 ^
ers at 50 np. Right Çev J F Sweeney. Bishop of îhe, hiffhIy dramatic to the straight
gine mem ert'fcers wL ^ ®n‘ Toronto.T~ ” ”P " burlesqu*.- Gardner and Hughes are
a term o" pro'-hnn in t«-n to »n i Dr. MeTAg^art’s vegetable remedies t»o dainty maidens, who sing and 
- • ,K idn $—oO per month, for the, liquor *nd tObcaeo habits - are - danoa acceptably Derrv and Franci»It hey a-e approved for serevice they healthful, eate.v inexpensive 1 hor^ ar" fîm-^lkers extraortïn^rv ^ a 
will receive $n0 per month Stokers treatments, bo hypodermic Injections , retint , Bh? ,5?^;, , at*
receive as high as $60 per month after no PubI1oUy< oo loss of time from busl- real 15Cinelmas’
nine veare o* service Mter i ness, and a certain cure. ■ Consultation Hrifig porcelains, with statuesque

or correspondence invited. young women in striking poses-

talj i

kll1
Imperial Burles-||

65
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FREE
TRIll bfèmishes, e a bruis-•, smt til otherfedurissTdddls-w^

box. ïïi?.;irr:-1irÆ™*Ki'a’Æ“--isis;
i
I

HOFBRAU■ ■ Liquid Extract of Malt

•ad sustain the Inralto « the athlet*
W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toro ales 

Canari Ian Agent.
MANUFACTURED BI Hi

the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery
Limited., Torentos |
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